
A Quiet Little Social       13 May 2012 
  
With Memorial Day just a few weeks away, this month's social didn't have any food but that's ok, it had 
cake.  
  
What we did last week: 
Another social is complete and we want to thank everyone who attended.  A special thank you to Melissa 
M for making the wonderful birthday cake.  We took one new member on the Median Loop ride and 
knocked out some more road captain training for Alayah L. Oh and we published the Chapter's April 
edition of the newsletter.  You can find it athttp://calientehog.com/private/members.htm under 
"newsletters".  Happy reading.   
  
What's coming up this week: 
Saturday, May 19th - Movie Night at the Alamo Draft House Park North (Old Central Park mall) for a 4:00 
pm to 6:00 pm move.  The draft house hasn't released the show times for this weekend yet so stand by 
for a calientegram update with the actual movie and show time.  This isn't a chapter ride, just a 
coordinated gathering of chapter members at the theater.   
  
Sunday, May 20th - Garage Party at Caliente from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm for women only.  If you haven't 
provided an RSVP yet please go to the website (http://www.calienteharley.com/event_list.asp), find the 
event and click the red "RSVP by email"button. 
  
Sunday, May 20th - Ride to Alamo Cafe, Comfort TX 
  KSU 9:30 am (Safety briefing begins at 9:20 am) 
  Lead RC - Byron "Squirrel", Sweep RC - Ismael "Smiley" 
  2nd Lead RC - Greg "Chach"; 2nd Sweep RC - Frank "Soul Sucker", RC Trainee - Alayah L 
  Alamo Cafe website:  http://www.alamospringscafe.com/ 
  Ride Rating:  Medium / Advanced (highway speeds, curvy country road) 
  
What's just around the corner: 
Saturday, May 26th - Breakfast Ride to kick off Memorial Day Weekend 
  
Sunday, May 27th - Chapter's Memorial Day event.  The big event is almost here!  The dealership has 
assembled a flyer for the event and it can be found at http://goo.gl/pyRNC.  This is the chapter's only 
major fund raiser for the year.  All the money that pays for the Summer and Christmas parties come from 
this event.  So if you haven't volunteered, please consider doing so now by e-
mailing activities@calientehog.com.  
  
Tuesday, May 29th - Officer's Meeting at 6:30 pm (officer meetings are open to all members) 
Thursday, May 31st - Chapter Social at 6:30 pm (location to be announced) 
Saturday, Jun 2nd - At Caliente: 
  8:30 am - Road Captain meeting (dealership's training room) 
  9:30 am - New Member orientation (dealership's training room) 
  11:00 am - New Member Ride (Median Loop) 
  11:30 am - Chapter's monthly fundraiser (food sales in front of dealership) 
  
Other news: 
Yes, I can't stress enough that we still need more volunteers for the Memorial Day chapter events.  If you 
didn't know, we award points for volunteer work within the chapter.  Those points translate into extra 
chances to win prizes at the Christmas party as well as recognition.  For the Memorial Day event, every 
hour worked is a point instead of the normal 2 points per event.  You can also bring friends and family in 
to help volunteer, even if they aren't members.  If you didn't sign up for a shift at the last fundraiser 
because you were thinking it over, I encourage you to come out and help us and enjoy the day's 
events.  We definitely need help in our later shifts.  Please contact our activities officers 
at activities@calientehog.com to sign up.  
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We also need some volunteers to help out with the smaller, normal monthly food fundraiser on June 
2nd.  Again, please contact activites@calientehog.com if you can help out.  
  
Squirrel Out 
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